
toprovide against its coluafftlestiand of having
shown indifference and negligence ; but whatev-
er be the cease, the symptoms of popular indig:.
nationwere not tobe mistaken. It is probable
that the inhabitinteof St. Petersburg have al-
readj begat, to feel more .60:merely than the
peasants ; ,31 ,'.titi interior the Ails which war
sr[n s,With it. = They axe nearer to•thosc:Varts
whichartiste&etposed to bestial:lns; and they
mast be amongthe tiot to =Het.. lintit is gor-e Jain that much fermentation prevails in the cap-
Ital. of the Aussian Empire..:_

Getioce—Ttie Arms of Oecipatiem.
The nfoniteitr of this (Saturday) morning an-

nounces thatthtu'l Forey, commanding the 4th
dititdon ofthe army of the East, has proceeded
to the Pirmue, with a view of. taking.porseasioe
of that port. A body ofEnilish sciences, which
have been placed under the command of General
Porgy, form part of the.eifiedition. • , ,

The ProCssian Correopondenoe‘p that Prince
Paskiewitsch has issued orders to General Ben-
net:ant to outspend the erecnatieirof thewesteru
portion of Great Wallachia,and that the' latter
has been reinforced, so as to, enable, him ta- de-
fend the line from the Aida' to the Jalomnitza.
It liaise said that General Livrandi is ordered
to recruit the Abdo, (evidently for thepurpose
of drawing offlame ofOmeryee-ha's -troops from
the centre.) 'General, loaders, it is added, has

• aniseed with 82.000-teen within two cannon
shot offißletria. Theft's'0 corps are ,to be rein-

A telegraphic-despatch from Ituchareet, of the
.20th inst., states that an encounter took place
on the 18th, on theroad from Remora to Sillis-
tria, and that the 'Ottomansretreated to Sillistria.
Bridges were thrown Over theriver on the fol-

• lowing day, and three Russian divisions crossed:
so that Bilistria is now enclosed on all sides by
the Russians.
- • The Protocol of the Fear Powers.

A private letter from Berlin states that it was
onthereceipt ofen snip),Letter from the Empe-
tor of Russia, 'in reply to one recommending
moderation, that theKing of Prussia ordered the
lastprotacol to he signed., It is farther stated
that despatches hate been received „from the
French ladder at -Vienna, announcing that the
explanations given by the Austrian Cabinetrel-
ative to the -treaty concluded between it and.

-- Prussia were highly satisfactory, and that those
given byPrussia were, though not unsatisfacto-
ry, less unreserved.

Vaunts; May 25.it is credibly,related that
Austria and;Pruivjoi yesterday sent a summons
to Russia to evacuate the Turkish territory.

• Ociourrestmoitt, May 15.,-We have received
here bad news-from the scat of war on the Dan-
ube. 'The Bagatelle are advancing from the
Dobnuiseta. .They have cutoff communication
between SilistrLa and Veins, as well as the sea

• . coast, and they have done the same between
Varna and Mounds. The allied armies are in
motion, in order to co-operate with Omer Pacha,
and form his reserve. A French force must by

this time have arrived at Adrianople. A French
division is on its march trod' Gallipoli to Con-

' stantinople. The English division of the corps
oflight infantry. at Seutoui has received march-
ing eiders for Tuesdaynext, It is thought the
-route is for Varna. News has ',been received• to
the 9th inst. from the Black' Sea. The two
fleets werethen cruising off Sebastopol, the

' Crimea; Batotun,, and other parts of the Black
Sea. .No naval engagement had taken place.—
General Paraguay tfliilliers is recalled. •

The Sleep of Sllhatin.
Constantinople advmes state that on the 15th

Marshal Pastiewitsch, withhis staff, crossed the
Danube below Silistria to yeeonnoitre. On the
16th terms -of capitulation were offered to the
commander of that fortress, and the bombard-
ment wits suspended. Onthe lith MusaPasba

' rejected all terms, and on the same day the bom-
bardment recommenced. On the 18th Paskie-.
!able& had his head-quarters at Kalarasch.

Attack ea Sebastopol.
The-Time correspondent says we may expect,

soon to bear important intelligence from the
Black Sea, as, after an inspection of Sebastopol
and the coast near it, I am informed that Admi-

. .ral Muttelin has written tohis government de-
manding that a body oftroops for landing shall
be sent with Doolittle delay as possible to the East.
The troops that Admiral llamelin demands'are
to bo forwarded without delay.

• Mahe Philadelphia Bulletin says:
It is a matter ofuniversal congratulation that

Philaclelphin_begins hernew career-with a gov-
ernment totally free from Pierooism, Campbell-

Itiglerism, Buchananism and Nebraskaism.
In regard to theremit as to City Solicitor, the.

Bugg*, says
. . •

The vote on the question of City Solicitor is
the most signal rebuke to the DemocratiO lead-
ors. Mr. ilaslehurt, it is true, is a gentleman
whose purity of character and eminent deserts
aresuctr as to secure 'him unusual strength at

-any tips.but his opponent; Mr. EGrat, although
loappost4 to banombusted %rake. ,the will

the ainistration was'embsequently declared
• tO be the Peculiarfavorite of-the President and
Governor, -and to this chieflyare we to attribute
the Stet that his defeat isthel mast overwhelming
ofany on the tkket:. '-•-

.—N-.=-2-.-TingLOlO .Thus Mimecasicholos Behee-
t on,the murderer' of theWickham family, has
confessedlo the•'.atrociehs deed. • Ile gives the
followinpormt of the transaction. .

I readied the house of Mr.'Wickhem abOut 11
- night; Iwalked around the proud-

sea, and finally pulled offmy boots in,the yard
. and placed them near the • kitchen doorI then
went tothe Woodhouse and got the post-hole azo
and came back to thekitchen, raised the ground-
window, (nnder the room where the colored boy
slept); Igot inside, heied thi'dag rustle, but he
knew me, and I passedonward to the stairslead-

- ing to; the second story,:orthe house. I first
went to the, negro'sroom, and &Ali him sound
asleep, I struck him three or four Mows' with
the sze on ids head, and then left him for dead;
from his room I'went to the lOngfiall, Where was
situated the bed chamberof Mr. and Mrs.-Wick-
ham; all this dine Ibad a lightin my hand, and

• as I gotin: tine hallMee-Wickham was aroused;
she.opened her .-bedroom door and. exclaimed:
"Who is that?—,why, Nieholas, to that your I
immediately partied in feint of Mrs. Wickham
and set the lamp dean inthe other end of the

hall; by this time I heard both Mr. and Mrs.
Wickham, and upon looking aroundfond them
both out Of bed. Mr. Wickhom came to the

. door with his wife' and cried out "Niche-.
las, what are you doing here; go away instantly;

Dim approached them in the doorway and push-
ed them both, back into the chamber; then raised
:the axe and Made a blow ritldr. Wickham, but

• be caught it and' jerked it away, from me, and
while attempting to use it hi return, I used my,
list and knocked. Mr. Wickham down, but he
raised and struck at me with the axe; I how-
ever caught it by the handle and leveled him
to the ; floor . with - a blow, and . then • gave
him three more in • rsppid secession. Ger-
ing this struggle Mn.sWickham .caught hold
of me and tore my shirt off my back.. Mrs.
Wickham then made an effort to get out of the
window, and as she got uponthe sill I pulled her

• back into theroom and gave her several blows
with the nip ; she then fell prostrate, and as
turned to go out of the room, Isaw. Mr. Wick-
ham was raised up, again and I again felled lan
and heathim until it seemed to me he was dead;
I then wcut 'from this bedroom through the
apartment of the negro and fastened the _door
with a piece of rope to prevent the girls coming
out aurresesping into the street.; I then passed
dOwn the stags to the kitchen, thence to thepar-
lor, and op another:pair of stairs to the third
floor, to thebike= where the girls always slept.
I fonnit.thelrWindoiimn:and both of them bg.

' .lug goes, I hastened Way laid madean alert to
find myway down the stairway Ihad came ap;*
but as Ihad no light, at this time, .and got com-
pletely bewildered andlost, so.that I could not

- get down,"I was then compelled to return to the
bedroom of Mr. and Mrs. --Wickham, walk over

theirbodies, raise the window. and leap out on
the grabs plot. .As Ireachedthe ground I beard
the girls off at a - distance screaming very loud to

. the .neighbors; this was the first timeI heard 1
of them Wit night; before jumping out of the

- window I threw out the lamp and axe, on..the
grass and loft them there; now went to the
kitchen, where I hadstarted my boots, and
after' them on started off ilastamrd at full

sore's cornfields, orchards, and through a
etaf woods to COell lain'and then took

the litingIsland Railroad track directfor Green-

Theaccount of his attempt to sogeete himself
in the woods, and his arrest we have already

- Tun Fortran Nufs.-3-correepondent over the
signature of Sedgbr, .. studs a Cincinnati editor
thefollowing: •

I have hint read-in yourpaper What hai. often
before been published, respecting the curia,
ptopertlea of the figto.One of those --pro-
perties is, r Imperum book-keepers and.
accountants kaalc. a Which I have never
seen published- -1 aocidentally.found it out, and
thp discovery to me, .(though it may ;have been
well known to others before,) luau often been of
entathil stroke in settling...9.'411=0.Waccounts:
It is thus : • •

The difference ,between any transposed nitiC-
ber la always a multipleof 9 ; for butane°, sup, I
pose anaccountant orLook-keeper, cannot prove
or tallance his accounts--thertris a difference
between bin debts and credits, which he cannot
account for after carefuland repeated adding'
Let him see if this differencecan be divided br
9 without: any,rentaindev If it can, be may b.
astared that his error most -probably lies In hi.

• haiktg somewhere transposed -figures, that is a.
. say, he has plat-down 92 for 20, 83 for 38,- km.
• with any other transposition: The differencoe

Way at& transposition iii alwaYsa multiple of 9
Theknowledge of oncedirect alim.

lion to:the true source'of error; and save the In
bet of adding up often long columns of figure'
The difference between 14and 29 in 69, or'.

tit*Or-between:B3'2nd 38 is 45; or 6 times' 9;
and'coo between-any transposed numbert.
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Sn}.t.lttnbarah Weekly Gazette.—Tho extensive
dreulatiouofour Moldy C.uslte otters to ourbruitnesamon
s moot desirable medium of making their business known
Our clreadatlon la Larsenleisrand fal, tboutuad,reselling

almost every merchant, manufacturerand shopkeeper In
Wantons Pennaylrants, and Fastarn Ohio.

VII.. To Advertlsera.—Neither the .Valhalla !teams
nor Prlutlitstatabllahmentathe Daay Gazette,are opened

on Sunday,Antiarunraswhodealre Melrnotices to appear

illthe paper on tlondal month:lg,wln pleezehand them to
before5 eclat. on !Saturday.

gendlos Matter On OROh once of this poor?.
•

WILL SLAVEUv co in NEnnAsw.,t?—The Post,
a-few days since, declared that it was all hum-

bug about slavery going into Neeraska, nun that

WO could produce no fact% to sustain our posi-
tion thatit Weald; and it paraded with something
like an air of triumph, the. opinions of a few Sen-
ators tochow that they thought that Kansas and
Nebraska would be free Siates. Since then we
harp ailduced an array of facts that renders all
stieli'opluions worthless, and have demonstrated
that slavery not only can and cif/ go there but

that it actually is there.
The Post, with its usual candor, pays no heed

to the facts we have adduced, but it has screwed
itself up to tulmit that northern emigrants to

these territories will find a 'Yew alaveholders
there." It, however, persists in deluding its
readers with the idea that "the Southhas no de-

sign to enter the contest for the, control of those
regions." As an effectual extinguisher of this

hypothesis we have some additional facts to

submit.
In Mr. Bell's defence of himselfin the Senate

ho details the arguments used to induce him to

vote for the Nebraska bill, in connection with
the fact that he was of the opinion thatKansas.
and Nebraska could not be made slave States, and
says:

"Iwas assured then that the South had some
interest in it; that it would secure practically a
slave Territory west of .3.Tusiniii; that slavery would
go (nto Kansas when the restriction of 1820 was re-
stored.- It was not dwelt on in argument; but
my honorable friend from Missouri (Mr. Atchi-
son) knows that that view was taken by him, and
I differed from him in regard to it. I thought
slavery could not go there; the honorable Sena-

; for thought it could.
Mr. Atchison.—And /still think so.

. Mr. BelL—Ay more; the idea was diffusedgrad-
ually throughout the. south that another slave State
mightbe secured teat of IlissOuri"

This is emphatic and distinct— The friends of
the Nebraska bill would not take the ground here
indicated, in their speeches, but privately they

urged the fact on Southern men thakthe practi-
cal effect of the Nebraska bill wouldbe tosecure
an additional slave State westof Missouri They
would not alarm the-North by thus showing
their hand, re:seri:lag the disclosare for refrac-

tory southern member's, thus becoming wor-

thy co-adjutors of such papers as the Post
and Unionin the work of blinding=admiring
the northern people.

The St:Louis Intelligente?, which may be sup-
posed-to be capable of judging, from its provim-

, thwapot; of the probabilities of slave em-

igration to thenew territories, says, in speaking
of the Nebraska bill, that "it makes Slaverypox-
trible—,-it allows it," and adds: '

"WhetherRUSINill ho free State or not

will depend; probably, and ought to depend,
upon the question whether 'the interests of its
inhabitants demandthe introduction of slave la-

bor. Acompany has already been formed in
Massachusetts, for the purpose of forWarding

.deterriatted Abolitionists in great numbers to the
-now Territory, and settling them around Fort
Leavenworth, its future capital. If this plan be

carried out, it will receive no ineonsiderabk check
from the immigration that will lour into' Kansas
from Missouri and Arkansas, and which would
hare been before now on the more. bad not the

delay in extinguishing Indian titles. thrown dif-
ficulties in the way."

This, too, is significant. It proves conclu-

sively that the slave-holderspf Missouri and Ar-
lenses are prepared- to "pour into Kansas .' es

soonas the territory is open for settlement, and
that this flood of slave emigration will be "no

inconsiderable check" to any tide of free emi-
gration that maybe attempted to be turned in

that direction.
Those who set themselves to work to deceive

and delude the people, on such an important
matter, will have a fearful account to answer;
and this is now the task of the democratic north-
ern press. $

"4 &mew:noes risen."—The WarrenLed-
ger, a Democratic paper published at Warren;Pa.,
and havingtha name of William Bigler flying at

its mast-head, speaks of tbo Nebraskshill as a

"stupendous fraud upon the rights of the free
Stites," anddeclares that "no administratioit,,
either gtateor.national, has ever beforeeserCis-
ed its power and influencein favor ofa measure
so mush opposed and condemned-by the people."

It also pais that it "can arrive at no other
aoneluelan than that the President and the adhe-:',
rents of did",bill_in,congress are, either willfally.
and recklessly blind, or what is still worse, mai-,

ally and politically corrupt." The President is
declared toile responsible for the fraud. "With
everything to lose , andnothdtg whatever to gain,
ho has not only permitted, but actually assisted
in fastsaing this outrageous fraud upon; an in-
sultedpeople."

stre-glad to find one honest Democratic edi-
tor, and are also phrased to find that the Dirmoo
racy of Warren will mot submit to the now slime-

,.

ry test. The Ledger says :
We see it stated thatan adherence to- this

bill is to be madea test ofDeniocratia orthodoxy
by those in power at Washington. Wo can
scarcely credit such a rumor. , for nothing would
more surely put the party intoa hopeless minor-
ity in • all the free States than this. We speak
what weknow when wo say that in therural dis-
tricts, where the corrupting influences of official
power and favor do not com te will not
submit tosuch a toot.",

Horvilie 14dger, after this, eau-it/t,port Erg-
tee, we cannot understand. Ho -ono of the
main supports of the Piereo edmitiiistmtion, and
every vote given -for him is. a Total for the Ne-
braska bill. That ho tries to play. ['double WI,
and pas as both Its' friend-mad enemy, is only
an additional reason' for his condemnation.
two-faced hypocilto is unworthy'. of public, con-
fidenco.

The CincinnatiGrasette pubrinhes a letter from
Wheeling, which, 'speaking of the fall of tho
Licking and Whaling bridges, saps:

"AnOtheireCaarkable.fnet is;-that the anchor-
ing IronortheLickitig bridge,was made at Pitts-
burgh; and-that of the Wheelin,g bridgc, at this

Neitlicr of theca were of,Cincistuati iron,
which is unqueetionahly superior to any other
`made the Union." ,

'..At thn time the, flicking bridge felt It was' eta
.tai ina Cinciazutti .polier that the iron, the bad
quality of which. caused . 1141,, was made in
cineintotti, and not. ,in ..iittsbargh-.... The unex-
=plea and itaabated •demand for .PittelitiTgb
,eon which is now' xisting is'the Lost prol of

.
Mon PARY.—The ring thinks the BOS -

on twit,- that led Garrison through the stieetit.
rich s' halter mpla hie neck, did right, IS "spit'
.thCrei ocirit to be tt kilter round his.nock, and'tilt; of course, the.Poit is op-
posed:l6*ot);
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Pont Powder.—Every variety Raid' ' .- '''` STATE4iTUAL
r andBlasting Powder, Inelk else masa:Ala:toss I Fir Manne.Tnsuranee ComPallY
d and for este from Magnalns. to lots toraft BM' 1

P. on favorable terms. Also Sw9:ty Fuss. • l)' PENNSYLVANIA.

_

D. tr. C. BIDWELL, Maifrturers'Agt. I ,dux Wr'lr MA'Arr 3'. /9r 9ak4. iki88•1764 rauut"?.. '

97 16 Iss, v,,,,

HARDWARE
nt 'root, l'lttoliunat

L GAN, WI LSON' & CO ' IN accordan ee with the provisions of their
. Charter the Piste -tool of -Tim Stale Mutual flee cud

arise buns:ow(b. v 1turrrtylrania." Forele the follow-
; jog statement ofthr affairs, at the clogs of the froth

• $ year of their IncorTora on:
YOUIITII A..•N UAL STATEMENT.Beg to call the attention ofBuyers to their , A.„,,,, m er lA. ig,63,,,.... ..... ...

___„_. 1.388,37.0 70
extenolve Stock of

- 1 Canis premium.and Interost-rec'd
, thepoet year. Mut') 1 $101,646 TI

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY, : cmmium Nos., . so •. uson7 91

comprising, one ofthe most complete aossrtmeetele the ' Cash Prvmlume. Stock 40,282 20 •170,068 56
country, "

RECEIVED BE RECENT PACKETS FROM EUROPE,
,

___•,,,‘ , 1.5V,591 20
and which they offer on the moot favorable termo. Mr- . ..8. 89.0 .1.9.5.D0u1imi,J19P50w•
chants goingPost will find their interest promoted by r nano., salad..elt goo note'

„1.," / 4
buying their lIARDWAREsst ' hio k 7s."'”gtsieTitei;rTirtiWi, S. V.031 98

N.. 376 Wood sir ~ Pittabnrgh, ' Premium Notes, Mutual Deport-
(4 Doer. ADOVS TIIVIT-Ilt-O-iIIOTES-1 feldrdawS meet,expired and canceled-- \MIMI 59

-v 1.19.183 10

--DlED.trri riiliy—c7rtilsirtrat-VO'clOck,-WILLIAM 1 . 2'79,701 18
GEORGE DICKSON, aged II year, • ASSETS. -

Thefriendoof the 6trnlly are respectfully invited to at Ponds, Mortgage.. Storks and

tend his funeral from the nvideuce of his father. Thomas. p=rgtor. securitles.......... ..... swat ' VI.
Di.koon. near

)

Soloshelm's MCI, Wllkino toiwriship,on this . c eehor I ,\ gr.4 i,i;ii- 1i,..---,,:a .,.,- ;;,. m... 1 8ODtySSitturdaywg_t_te'cleck. toproceed PatlteCgrettoty,. Agents, Record by bonds 19.505\ 58
09111.704 ID

J. P. 1111111ERVORD kreoldent
NEW A DVERTISENIEN'I'S "cp 'A. ~ G,..,..,.Secretary. ' \ •

Jebdwd A. A.CARRIEI7I Illto- :tweets-
OR RENT—The two GLASS W.DRKS ;itPITTSBUILGII '4- COACH FACTORY, 7 Vi ge_t•- Y- i.y . .

......,..,0.,.,together with '.5 frt.:m.66o. lorge
or n. 40 DfAMO ND STO EE , , I. ek Warr:oweand Store Rums a 1other Mr.:war/

E. 31 BIGELOW.' Proprietor. , bundlers. The property Is In,mlir 0t0t... •
, ! ,

__
j ban nil the modern itupenvousenta

- - - , fully monnforturing Window UtThe History of Pittsbnigh, t the Istday tifJulynet. Ennui

rllO3l TIIE EARLIEST PERIOD. whenit . J.7-2w titi01101: A. lII.ISBY
wit, slotted by white men, down to we claw of the 1eenters, by SEVILLE 11. CILARL Yon. VOTICR—The prtner

Aboutono hundred copies attn. above highly interest- , 11 lotlngbetween Inn. Illertot
Ing work remain on hand. Priee rolociol to75 ctn. Pub- . sr. doing buolneos under the •.

halved sod fur sale by JOAN 11. MELLOR, f STEWART. le thinday silos:geed ..,
_.— ~.

, ,

_ tell: D 1 Wotol Street. : Jim. McDonoughdlopoeing ofhie Inter:lt's:. ..lort-D.-Ell
—._. _._ grow who, with Jno. 11:

.267t.w111 chntlnne the beet-
, Administrators' Notice. : .... at the oldrand. No Liberty ot:, corner ofRant.

IVl ilhE nSll;Em..,AS,:fLeAAtiteorNsoofutlisdliirAdinnistn„,roiti(Lnt.t..of , .n.4r., ,,th4.lrir,ggr2; Ap lt}:r, 1r ai.r iA2K410,t the er m
the cityofthere deed. babe beets 000014,1 W thesub- 1 'eor i'vio.:lnTlnrbi t:LVlrfotie'''4sr.Of4%"lro'qy'usk e'inttnms'Xseriberre.ell yvreousthe baberaid unt-otoory request- , to tfor tho come. .11)11N. ,Melhl. OLSOII.
ed to mate immed tato pat went and those hating Mot.. I J one let, 15:4. JOll3 11. STEWART.will make known the Same withoutdlay, to

lIATUARINE ItMAI 'Ala, , In retiring (rote the Poutulry burner: I take much
mei...Pittsburgh. pleasure Inrecommendlni the newtBre to the `patrshotte

ISAAC MeIIIINRY,_ .. r ,
Looock st, Allegheny Clty, JUIrD.O. I .41'itli'ndg"'d t I"publick hl g'" JO/1. 14,31CD0QU011.________ ___... —_,...„-----

To Contractors •
-JIiIIOPOSALS will be me- aired by the First

Dixtriet Coganlngmar. until WED:H.:BOAT, theLttit'loak, at len'cinek, M., roe fillingEmmet street (6th Ward)
to thegrade, theearth, Co., for (Co tillingto tie taken elf
Liberty, liarrisen and Perry streets. tilde will etae the

yard. tIitOROB HAMILTON,
Dletriet lininmtivioner.

Covinton CottonFactory for Sale orLease
I.ll'. building is ofbrick, 44 by.. 106 foot, 4
stories high: separate buiLlinaefirettaine andlek-

es. Themadden.). comprise 2,500 •spindlel3\with army
preparatiem to salt. The Factory is heats ,' Irlththe .re-
cap, ofsteam through cOpper pipes. The lot Is on tbn
Lent oftheriver, eppoeite Walnutst-.Cineinnati,mod ad-
joiningtheFerry Landing: 13 190 feetfront by=ll. deed,.
There are 1:3 dwelling houses on the premises, for,the no-
comenodation of hands emphdedin the Factory," Terms
liberal. Apply. to BUCII.I I': A N's
\ telelmti \ Cluelnunti.
• Cleve..llernl.l. Wheeling Tithes and Car., I'lttslownh

(layette, Phila. X. American. lialtimore American, Ilmten
Stipa LowellCourier, Providence, IL1.. Journey mlll ,r'L'o
mouth and chargeeinclunatilitiutte.

' • • ••tCinNnnetinuettc.l

Ii•IVE DOLLARS A.MONTl.ll—Seven large
lots, each 50 11. front. on a 'dile start. by 310 to a IN

ft. lane,situateon Mt Waohingtim, !kr] offered for eGe at

rgisTnwTtil: 1;
Intuned Ha if, audios-et aliened on mail easy terms to 17111.
ot fall to prima

.. Property on sit. Waellington IRrapid-
lyy advancing inprint The neat lot. to the chose, and
Faeelse, me h 'illoo eachjm elfi a. CUTHBERT fr. AGN,I4O. ad st.

lir litESll arrival of new Books, at Wood
street:

he Nasarine,or the last of the Waellingtoon.by George

—Ohannondole, by Emma D.E. N. I.lenthistrth.
TheCuree of elifton, do do do.
Farmingdale., by Caroline Thomas. Just reed and for

mie by lelo B. B. LAUFF Ell, El/ Wood et.

rif 1 A PliiititEll6USE, Philndel bin.
le edmltted byollAhat hap ever visited it,to le the'

most Magnificently funsisheil and beautifully located ,

hotsrs for, healthand pleasure lu thecity. The viewfrom
the OliPorratery Is wall worth stopping a day. the neer
proximltfto the Hallooed Stations, the comfortable end
airy apartments,' the tellspread table.with all the lux-
twin. ofUm season. the reception,attention andquiet..
In the establishment. mak. Umiak PITILIIS moot desirable:
with sill thereof 11.1111rytIVS Abe-resonable
price OtTwo Dollars peedny for beard. itwill not be per-
prising to see it continuallycrowded withbeauty and Mah-
lonfrom every clime. All mains will I o taken by Obtuse.
J. TAMER. lc SON to have their guests cousfertable and
haPPY.NEW ' WOltK—Premium Essay un the

Charectrrietire Roil Leanof Probbetin-Syml.als; by
.. 11.1ward WSutbrop, A. I. Rector °flit. Paul's Church

Sorwelk. Obi. publidicdby I. Night, la Never. et., N.
•Y. - Just reed bylaprvee,eud for sale h)•

jab 8.11. LAUFFEIt, 1:7 Wood et.

PITTPUU QC II

eoAtu. FACTORY_
Au. 46. Dkinend Alkv near Meet StrTh. 'rri..

E. m.mor,tow 141°ml:roil.

WOULD respectfully call tha,attention of
tioutheni and Western Merchants to Ida line dock

1111ZON ranging In prlodfrom MO to 81500. Theee
Carriagesare built from the best material and workmnm
ship,and under Iris own impeniatoni he moreithman ed..tiredwarrant his work to be Inibriortommaned..
Mired In the Union. The mawwn of hie boainereand the
great Merman In demand for this closeof work,brie Iridnced
him not to build any common or low prced work Inhis
eetablishment. Pereone wanting gm.' honeert We.rk, trill
please mil and examine his stork beforegoing East. All
work warranted. . _

'Adveitisemeut.
NY PERSON wishing to make $3OOO in

.11t.6 months.addrosa me, poet paid, Farmington, nomm-
en C0..0h10. This lauoilellon otbook agency. No tras•
cling is newmary; botanyperson canremain at home and
make theabove sum In the time stated: A.1,11,1$

456rad PROF.'.UYRON ROD%

kIINE AVATCHE'Ati: RICH GOLD JEWEL-
RY AT BARGAINS—We wish to inform the public

tweare new offeringour present stock' aline 'Watches
and Jewelry atprices that cannot to boot, the, we
say to one andall, you that Isih tobuy fine Watelhes and

walJewelry, give usal. and as o from 2.5 toEh per cent. Is
yeurpurehrtres.byroilingat 6 Market at.

N. II—Watch repalriug attended to in all Its branch..
Gold Jewelry repairedon manufactured to order at short
notice, at

An Ordinance
Antithe Mayor fasubscribe cothe Chpitol Merle, theimammeand ShatheurilleRoil Road,
QEC. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
1.7 Select sad Common Councils of the Cdty ofPittebumh
Thatthe Mayor be and ho le hereby auttitaieed and direct,
ed to subscribe on behalfofthe cityof Pittsburgh (In edi
dition to theformer sutacription ofmid riti)Pir sin thous.
Steubenville of thCapital Stmt. or the litteletrah mid

HailRood Company, payable IRthe bonds of
cold city, In conformity with the Act of Amembly of the
Commonwealth of Penneylvanis,entitled -Afarther sup-
'dement Lo nn Act entitled no Act to Inosmarato the Pitts-
be-rah and Steubenville Railroad Germain rod the
twenty-fourth day ofMarch, A. D., ono thousand eight
hundred and fortynine." which further sopplotent was
passed and bourne n law on the eighthday of 314v, A. h..
eighteenhundrodand fitty•four,and to make and \iuonte
bondsof thesaid city Fee thepayment afraid mtweription. ,
themaid L0121,1P not to hare teen than thirty Mena Loran, to '
be imutabwith conponn,sighed by the TrensururoRsaid
city. attmhedand boatingintererate ofsin per
cent. perannum. Proridel. thatnobood ebeill befor ICS,
sum thanfive hundreddollars. and that the Directom of
mid Company mama to pay the current interest accrulitg
on said Londe untilsuch time as the dividends from the
coo t shall be sufficientto pay the Interest on said tiondir,

SOmuchof thosaid interest no with the amountofsaid\

dividend will ha adequate for that purpote in full. Pro.
tidal, however, Muttany surplus dividend that cone 12,
maln after the payment of said interestR affil shall to
paidto tbe Treasurerfir tho use of thecityprovided
also that theraid bonds to la lerued in conformity here-
with. bring an interestof sin percentper annum. pm *-

Me half yearly,.ball l a, notvri a!, ,, c.ash atbpo. dat;brjhezia2",i`t.Tai,r.Vile"'.:.:Lir d,...7;4"-...17 .p.i. L eiTh.ferl' it.-
ity withthe ma -wisingKahl sulamiption.
Ordained end enacted Intl a law. in Count:lLLthe ilits day..
(ofJune, A. lb bolt. ,THOMAS 31. MARSHALL.

AVV4."I3"(CUVIUkerai ICH....._.-- 'i(T)W.,,RIMASIP'di-
,

JOll3 T.oltigrraTt,„-_. ammemeisi yally!lerikOrn-,,Ilan t.
•_

_
_ _

-

' anal;°tit caof Stock, ,'

CV Embroideries, Linens, :White Goode,
LT eta, atreduced priors. Marehnute arc respectfully
invited tomtit and got soma grmi bargaia,atNo. ih, Mer-
tot street,Weer nd. jekr2tde Well. OFITY. -

sf
\

XNA.No-12. corner

p JIL!!Gmt.,. :DINBURG ALE
Iand for fade by the
tV31.11. SUTTON. '

",d and Front ,ts.

NirE will open ina day or tiyo a • fresh sup-
FIT of thcee very &WILLIE Lace tlead PUS Fringes

ina.llthedifferent width. end rood fishibpstdewhirs.
' A. At SON k `co., bth

F..,,zpn BRAN-li4iTARRANTED PURE PPP::.,
DIEB.mailable for medicinal marpoeme

\ Brandy. 50eper bottle:
.‘ COW..

"
71,e do"" to

SklatTagje7 lONT,In tho Diamond.
ZZOGRAPII LIKENERS OF DR.
UFF—The sulreribeehaa just reed arev twellent
trans, orllerragnOdie ;Athagreat laelonary. Dr.
canandllge them: . J. S. DAVISONt

lla.ket et-.near th.- -

bINEN GOODS--Muridiv & Burchfield 11,av- ;ingrek hnnisbedlargely [heti stock of Linen Cold.
radng Aldo DiapersandTable Cloth. Towels, h

kW. Doilim and Crash. Twilled Linen Toweling. SouliDiapers, superior Donau and ['hitting Linens. French d
for man andbon wear, Drills. Linen Lawns. Canahrii
Ildkfs.. &a. 11or:invite theralLs ofnilwanting any a \rticle
he this departreiut. ins

t0
\AD 00 LBS. BACON lust recd. and for

sale:lly BUILIVLIL DILITOILTII.t. CAL-=_., .

1 RD-10 bids. and 10 kegs No. lin store'
ILIIndfor sale hy \ SIMMER. DILIVOIZTII -.P CM...._— ..

ItOOKLYN SYRUP-50 bbis. for saleby
\ BANGER. DILIVORTII&,00.

LOOMS-4SO Napier lifoomenow landrii ,,
1" from W4ll. T. Yllltunks tor Italo 121.u DICK ET 3 CO.
A InouNo NUTS-276 aka. now landing
'k lkom.strimer 11. T. Yestoran Ibr 'rale by- •
jr9 18MAII DICKEY key,. -.

QUNDItIES-32 bbls. Lard;
1...7 10bbls. °moil: ' 19.1 litss.,ilairr.

1 task Elsasred;l2 bp,. rarg D. Pattiz.:
Ibox old Copper; 2 obi Copper gills, mar

Isotllnilfrom steamer ll.T. Yeatrannfor sale by
ir9 1:U1.511;11C/0ML CO.

aIONNETS—A. A. Masonit Co. have reed
another large assortausnt ofEnalloh Straw. Loghtwo,niercry k IndofFancy Straw Bonnets. and Thanes' and

Children.' iiltAG Ififkl.a great rarletf or nowand elegant
atylea Crap and Silk Bonnets. 25Filth Area.

tik• RITE DRESS. GOODS—A full assort-
• • moot of White 000 m Boodn, compriving the -test

loof Book.F*ll6, Jarknoctand India
with FOl9O new sod dmitabl.. pattern. of dotted and Baur
ed Saha, An., for tole. at 'Mr IoW rrlma,at

jag A. A. ItASON A MO.

DPEACIIES-116 bbls. prime 0. halves.
AJV thia day toed to

E.Y.APPLES-24 bbls. for sale bv
Jur ion JIENRY 11. CtiLLINS.
tillI-ELSE-2.00 his. prime W. "*. cutting

for tato by ion BENNY 11. COLLINS.

1 INSEED01L--10 bbls. for sale by
ILEBY11. CuLLINg.

111RANDIES--Pinnett, Castillion&Cu., A:
Selgntt, United Pronriotora, Gloria Ihlnny, old
. andotherchoice brenada, in unorter and oveLv.,

r.r "Igo br Wid.ll. SUTTON.
je2 .NalR,car-Wm:lt Front its:

BRAN:IIt-A. very tine ertiele
ki for min:mute. b 9 the demijohn,gallonor bottle.by

Je3 W31.11. SUTTON, No. IT. tor. Vocal andFront..

BLI rTER-113 kegs for sale by
HENRY U.COLLINS.

NDIA WASII SILKS, at-Lew Priers.—We
Char* reed a lotof India Washslllta.. the lowprice.

IR eta.por yrrd. Also.. amaortmenton hand of the beat
Imported.atprima low for n.lItyjrB MURPHY BURCHFIELD.

IPLARET WINE-20 ink. onhand and for
VEALIe by 1111.11. MUTTON,

je3 K0.12 corner Weal&Front lac

iIitLACKBRRY BRANDY on.hand mid
JIP Menlobasiramat.ltledi to, till. by

, 11. dITITON. bo. 1....e0r.W00d& Frontsts.

gNC AVIIITE-6000 lbs. New Jersey just
,ed,tehugs, Ism. for was

E. EELLERE co.II AWNS—A full assortment of dark and
411.ght figured La ,vbs. 4j.t. •—•tjatill— 'ha.WATATIV's.3" 'u'...i1.._..._,

...,______'Y2AY RUM—ti doz. very superior West In-
-2..1111 die Bay Rum reedby .70.0. FLEMINO.

10U .
:.

, eornar 004/Diamond and Market at.

ADWAY'S READY RELIEF-10 gross
for sale by JoS ILE. SELLERS k 00.

ltiglSl3-75bbls. No. 1 trim'datind; •
ju26half bbls. No. I Shad: 50 Lbls. White nag

125 labia. No.l Italtirooreflaming. •
" 90 do . 'Trout, now arriving_andfor *de or -ira; •JOIL4 WATT ACO, 2GB Liberty et.

N4ACKEREL-50 bbls. now No. 3 (largo)
IlAckore4 931115. extra Ilerrtot.:toarrive by:.l.. n.

sod • jog •JOLIN.WATT d CN9I.

fE (Immix PEdfoltAL--1
ch...n. mntrat

111TRATE MAGNESIA—A safe, Fla;

EDFORDWATER-10 hatf bbls. on hand
JLP andfur ask by lon JOS. MEM:W.

VLO . _l3O bble. "Oliphant's" S. F. and
Utz+. /limbsMire tar tale 11\JOHN WATT a

i.IDDER'S' INDELIBLE INK-1 gross
Jo') JOS. FLEMING.

GIIOLERA &DYSENTERY MIXTURE—
Avery esoeilent ertlele for the abort , complaintrel

cro.reedby, • lee • JOe.FLEMING.

BROOMS-100 dot. Corn rooms justreed
suo for pale by

-

jeS Join; van & co.
ALEF.ATUS-30 bbls. par: for We by
.ieS JOIL WATT 3 CO.

gi,EVER tts AGUE ItILXTURE—Ono of tho
best preparationsnonum, for the curs at Fever

=V" o ther 1' 139 '" 'rnri'inTAIRVINTre•

IRY PEACHES-52 sacks prime halcii
fir eels jcB 11.MIZELL CO.

bxs..good cutting\ tn storo
jobCIiEtSELTand for Bale by

rpuompsuNs EYE WATER-1 gro. or
the genuine article reed by JOS. FLEMING,

or. Died end Mutat et.'t

_ . .. . .

tilELNS-100 bus:small white inAparo for
a u etnlo by •• Ica '. It.DALZULL CO.
VlSH—Lake, TroutandWhite Fish, jiiils
H. and bill bbbL

-

in
SAN \ D. DALZELL ICO.Buena Vista Lots for Sale.

frEN of-those eligible •Building Lots front-
s bacon the Wide Commons, InAlleghenyCity,arecf-

fared for eelo. There LOU bare .• front of al Ant by •

depth of170 feet, to a IPfact Lass. Andon the 'Boutti end
eoinniveding one ofthe beet Aces, In jettrii AistlY to

jut~w
,COUNTRY SEATS---.Weedville.-Thiecul-

cabin property,situated on the"Soot.* Bottom" dls• '
0 Nobles township, knilies from the city, has been

laidout Into lartio:2lllageLet., imitable for Country
containingTwo Acres each—baring fronts en thiyalonon-i
galled.steer. Itmddorkelleld plank reail,and one SO ft. et.

ro—ls now offered for gala This pperty le ulonuttatendete
beauty, of location. dellghtfol river end vallOnseenerr,flerr=dfigrhoollt.sgt&andzidly lutproel. g neigh-

ing eoPueenor. rare
advantages.

Tamps—Ont-lonrth Inhand, balance in 15Team
Tor Plots apply to ideLAIN.N. 21. Ots et

'FIRE IN FEDERAL ST.; ALLE-
I:NY—Morris A Patton. 1010•3 pretoisca were dew

tooled by fire on thenthofJune, barnopened 5111, store

iitr.%°lV,rtititt'rtql.`7474llll.7St etIYosillartry `lio7tZ:
ply theirold friends*with groccrice, whim liquors:or arty

.other articles to their line ofbuelnese. See

flOLDBORDERED WINDOW SIIADES-,
VP Need Ovid clegentstyles reed thlideneelfatijnettnle
CurtainFlatures.lloollollaud, (Ibsen sod Duff Oil Cloth
e,°,l mind Trimming. and materiel% or evory •dererllo.loo,
on bend and forstile by W. McCLINTOCII A 11110$.,

Joidn ll2 Market et. 'N.

_ASTERN TURNPIKE r - For sale,' a de-
eirahlt propertyof 40ft. front, on the EssteroT,Turn•

rO.caralitz.thet',Arrecaal by 1140 ft. deeih 14gr aa nt-

Laoodi:,04 Z0'r....11offerrrrg4rre=l:','6loes 000

Terms, $32'10 hand. baboon at 1.3, 3 and relies..
S.CUTIDIERT .suo;f.yorsdst.

• REAP—WALL PAYER--4 fresh supply,
ftom t"2* g

LARD in bble. hadkeel for sale by
. -m4 3 DALZELLa Co-

yppea SALE-2 splondict En.rms, ono of 11 Iacres. the other 75 wane, boontlibilly lashed on the
er StellateTp. Plank Road, (Indicafrom the city. mob .

ofthem lying mow todivide to 10aors lobe, having •good
cm log on esw.b. Ms o eplendld opportunity for a spoon-

. non. Thom who want a good holm , 'Or Wien to make
money would do well to look atit's we will malt° the Ord •
mon who offers us our low. price, in lots or,altogether*

• Also, 5 oeuntry Emit. Imile from Wood.`,Run, and Ohlr
d mites from "Allegheny City hl-. tho Ne Brighton rionk
Road. They ama line healthy lomUon, and offered -very
to , . \

ABM, lti Country Seats on the O. aP. R. -7,Mllas from
the0110. They will be soldseparate or tolakf‘to acolo-
ny or banding essociallon. It la • lave 1 Con. and
ehrapiofmu

Also, I Lot oftarm. cud 2 smaller ewes o oronod, op,
:suite Ilanowas and Woods'. Run..o end at'a vary bow
~,1,,, ,for so Onea property,. and an serortmentsolonds.
lots mod houses always on band. and described I myrefit
litter. Before .buying you would do ,well torallaml co-
untry of

'
ael ,lai TM& WOODS.IS.itltX•14`INE SUMMER DRESS GOODS—.'. . II • Mums L Co.are receiving another supply of Su Mar'

\
Blom Coeds. nomprielog some very rich. new style* of if,

1 I. l7einilr rahrak stliemAT.kin'Atza Vzke '4".m,:f . Pr`

aIIERAGE 1)5 LLINES • 500 pieces.•.in
Benda tieLalnes ofthe best styles and rolorstbr salew lie 12bje per v,v at A. A. SIABON &CV%

~,:500 BAGS NITRATE SODA; ; • \•:.
..

di tasks Ameriean Manganese;
, IT, do aasony .• do, • In store and for

side by ~ . Jet ... BENNETT, OLYDE it CO. ~

§I.AL SODA—The purohc form of Alkali, fy
Flint Mass triattatietuma, for alebr

11F FT? OVCDE .4 CO.
ASII.--Foreign anal Domestic uric-,

1-7 log:beam MataitacturNamtln More. for Pale by
ItEXN NTT, OLYDN

!SOLD & VELVETPAPER—Atine assort
lJf tent ftsr tale by Job Tine. PALMER. nR AISINS—W bxe, freili bunch on con-

it.t.ll:l3mmtfar ale to close. THAIATI DICAEY 3 CO.SZA BrostPAPEIIINL HAN
ardatt;I,No. t 5 A.. ..W..1:6g.dRon.. ..reante ,na t .f.hl401.14W"rh"r. TIIO.IIAS PALMIII.,- •

`4IIID--16 kgs. No I Lord for sale by
is 4 coy= \ JOON FLOYD & W.

1111 spI9LIENRY ILCOLLINS;
ItRIED—APPLES—`O Sticks and 4) bbls.

for rale by \•. 113y27 \ DALZELL& CO.

BACON-4 caw, part lean, for sale
by • ' m227 • 11. DAIZILL tU0...-

E N JOIINSON'S NATURAL \,LEAF
CIIENVLSO TOOACCO for Weby •

1111•ZI MORRIS,t VATTOI4.Iii tbe Di em.
IZEANS-20 bbls: Small :irhite fdr sSIO by
-121 my27 • \ `• COLIM

AvINDow gIIADES --Figured, ,Oreep;'
Duff.Leal and %SAW grouods, FIAT._Seme.t..uNcatr.ire I legiage..Arcosaa TIIO3IAI4

ettfx)n ico'd an
WM. u.surroN,

Ic y Na 12, iWALor. ood Front eta.

-COTIDIALS--Cinnumon,Onracco, Pepper
Ladd andfor nbs byje3r64 lk!'ll! girliTON.' Tim 12,am. Wood and Front at'.

11111TEES—Stoughtnn, Wine Bittoni, Cu
_ll3 umb"rand others hand aa4,47.
requs.ArryANOON,O, :clock, will be
1...01dat Median, oil tM.magus, eight abate., Butyl.

lag lota, ,ftuatainOa 'WageofNew TM,. nth 11.1shoat of pa Unionat, by coft. daab • Term bay.
""t"l"83-. SON.fteat Estate Aida.jea • ft.o 111

OR SALE=-10 shares North American;
3,000.0rt0 oflncagall, tecuml hr mortCages.

el U. D.KIM), Oulu% Stork t EnehangeLOker.

MEM

~•'~r'..'+dzE:~a_~
~;
uS'4'_7a`.2.rx~iCfi+ .~~'~'

P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
ceougatial scutroom cellar.Trod and FM strait

OOKS AT AUcTION--Orelatuth

eve-
rans. Jiine Oth, ist the outlined:!Atritcyvung,•th stseventa=ro=lb. I =mi.

bracingstandard ksot
of

raterstmr, &ueand
Arts. withWI ester:Wl.° range ofauthocarrn Bolles ettere.• Lust.IRSIINGFIA3ILOTS,-TRUSTKE SALE

CONAINITED—LONO CREDIT.-41nTumidly muting
one 13th,at 8 o'clock,at Um same

-burgh,. .be by order of is C. Rayburn. /S
bta.ai

eq. True
WeofJohn C. noWrrIratb=l,llrlrlL,D mbZwilattall-CoVilL ..ge.lX4
and desirable 'matrons In. those.bureners Ibr
business or manufactutinglALTe

Aetilts or le peremptory tO cloac an anat.. vest in-
dueementaarc offered to those, wantink ProlertY tor lee
rroseruent or prOtrablo • _ _ llap

Merrier the lots can be revri at the Moe or lA. V.
rum. No. ').Ithoror*Mandl= Pions.

Termr—tin sums corer once:owes:4 dolbuo,ono-fltth cash
4coidhe In 8 ear. with Interest. notable iteml-annuallr,
n..rursd bt bondand mortgage.. Su:asunderLhat
one fourth moll. remainder In two oval annual paytnenta
jet)3l..DAVirl.Anot.

,

OaklandLots at Auction. .

fNIMIBEIIt er these beautiful Lotiaajoin;
lag the Omnibus Station, in itakkunl, will bo offered

at Vold.:Bale, on I,II.IDAY. the lothlust, at 3 o'clock. t,
34. Ftweasy nerves, boalitiful Scenery and pleasant neigh

lairintosi. these Lots are ructurttaastsl by any In the mar-
ket., and should violin the attention of all who desire a

c onfortable residence etaesssl lareaterseul. Osunibussea
!care thecorner of Market and Fourth sta. at it o'clock.
0. U. venoms desiring to purchaseatprivatesale, can mew
plansat the 01.100 of ,I,IVILKINS a 4.175,

Nui I Fourth street.

A -Home fox: Sale atkittlic Anction.
FELIF, subscriber, who is about toremove on

Sum will will atPublic Auction, on the_ premlima,
noo TSltlsliT.June 3lth, at 3 o'elock. PII. ... 111spretelll
residence, :3 miles train Pittclorgli,nn the Birmingham

l Brownsville Plank Maul. lite Inoirovementa amidstors stew • °dem (milt Frame 110U5h0W144.444144A 11.....
..elltes collars,carriage Loos, stable and anumberofoth-
e out inititinus. The rime containsalf. aortaof laud, on

aliloh there la telfruit Owe of the Is'ati varieties... nem'

illFre.' grape vines ugh neat Oviedo. g ',runs elir"

rant , eh:o.mnd Cower,. Thera Is at th , hen floor •

well of imal water;alma a. largemitt Ica et tern. loth
Vitt metal onions. litfart no erratic. has I u spired to
'Take Iberian. a Boma. Isosscsalon "Oro I rdlatelYt —

Thy terms, width will in illieral, will‘be m known on
dantif sale. Forfarther particulars, ennui olts the rem.
WWI. neat Fwonelt &Brother's Potters. ',ln Illetillnkbant

jell,ltl. . J.0113/ Imo; her. ' •. .._. ...
_
...

,
.. .

Valuable Real EstateforiSale,

11111 Executorl of nirpus 111, ok, !lite ofTCatrell • Township, Iroshlngton CO 'y, Pali:.sr loiterat Public Sale.on 'MONDAY, June 1i.v.,1 the
following valuable HealEstate, to wit: 'V - ' - • 1Tb,, ItLASil rAcroitV, so Dry itnn, kno ae"Nall "

to which Isattached Forty Acme of 'And, mote er le*.
with-substantial DSCRing Mouses, Tenant., Mil,:Port 1sm....Salm of those employed at t Worts.

1
lib

landabounds intone 'Coal and Minetdon , andlilt udea., , •
aboutTots Areas Valuable Gottom Lana, s Witted Pit tho •

Direr, near Manongabola City,and errwswl by the Demi- V,,
Uhl Railroad. Ibe property prcaents unusual indu-,,, •
ment, to th e manufacturer or. ea ',ltalie. its a saa• out tie.e. 1,.
&able Intestment.` \ . t.

Also, a Tract ofLand,situate on Riga= Creek, contai 'n..
Inn Twentr Acme, more or less. and known asthe “Mtll.
Property; on width01.0 erected a comfortable Dwelling 't,
1141U/W, Mills lat^e and subetantlal Building , designed tuft ‘.

a Saw Ilillmut tirlat 31111. '._

Also.Three 1,40.1,0 feet In front arid rtrnninz back GO \ • •'.
,feat. situated In MT3rew's \pleaofOut toats,adjoining:4st

ofA. n. ch., ,. . • \

Also, One Lot,adiolnlng tilealoes to the plakta A. 11. \

Cliess,eontalnlwicatemt Doffau Acre. \

Als.o.'fint. Li t,adjohangbropertyofBenjamin Bentley . , •
ront.tlrs. Elizabeth lientley, containingabout One ArmP•• \

A..one Got., adjoining Pronerti . , ior 310. e.-^tl.Yi ''

and frontingon theTurnpike. containing near Ono Age..
A isq, Twenty.Slx ACSCA outheTrarnplketdjulnlog !was . ,

ofHenry Young, Jamie W. Stewart, Elijah Tecpie'sad '
lame Venzoorhis. This Tract front sold entire will is. of.
fossil lodate containing tire or Slit Acres each, natal&
for patties lots, garden,' or country resident... Itpro.'. •
*ants unusual attractions to _thorn, who Irish to secure •

plesaant spottor* tentut, 7 borne. .. ..,

aarPlota,ofthe foregoing property ./ 11 be exhhatcO.
sod made known en the day bfwile.

Ara- Sale teem:intense at lackdoek, A, 31.„ orsall 6.r. -..

my.24-dtzi \\•_ ' \ \ .

ilitYg.P/I ii. 1:17\ ii.eP. AIOIIItISON, %. AttOr- ,boys atLate,\ Mal No. 143 Fourth street, between
. inithlleid.d.Pra.nt,Pitfahurgb, ra. • mai .

/I.,II'NA INSORANOE . COMPANY, 'Tart-
Ila ford. Coml. \ CharteredISIS.

, CAPITAL STUCK 1.300,000. •
„THOS. K. KNACK. l'reeldont. ' ., '

T 110.4. A. ALKKA,NDKIti Ercratan.
Thomas, K. Brace, , , Ebenezer Flower. .
Cannel Tudor, \ ‘.K. A. Ilulkeley '[Ward 'Woodbridge. ••'• • ti1: 10:1”51/ 1•11r, 4..., .-,V

.I,l74l"ehrlgthnCr ttuerzit.."taBotrurt Duel., '
John L. DroWell.w. A. Toro', Janina S. Morgan, • ~,,..•••....,,,,...i.k. ,I . Onetavon F. avis. ~ • .' .-..'. 4:7;.te-•447:l
ata-Pollries on Finand Inland Ittee,a homed on• Axon .•••••••••••".7-

-

big terms, by • Vol:01WD K. ADAOLD., Agar t, • •.• ) ••'-i-d .",

4.4441 ' , No. 47 Ynxtrth•• L. littalnargb..,..\,,.••••., ••-
•• Canal Warehouse to et. ...;:it,. ~. \,:. \111111E large Warehouse atthe e rner ofPeint- '., ,

Ji. and Wayne sta to offend for ran on rwunnalle , \
tents. Ponewsleirgivantrtuntletl gtrAL A 17to

DY ILKINS. ' \

•

rr T.lll-tf ' . _ ,N0.157.1arch street. •

KOR SALE-',A neat Cottage and,l2 'acne \
ofground.withtrot!and coal onit4 onlyAnna front

o es• Ferry. •Itls on tiro WaahlogtonTornpskooopirate • - .
ardly located thatany ono wouldfad at hoots Una tt
Is it low. • , '

. 1,..no sert4oposlte lleorge'Ledlle's, Kay., on
.2 No.

ha Dien Plonk IntwLlatelog •fitto Now oftin as in&
I country. . .i leo. a lots on Federal st.. Allegheny Oily. tgz L--

ddtirahh•as plansfor Weirtonand offered verylow.-
Aloo,ane of the bratboohoo on Pennrt. ItLowe •-..:•-••

"

loeatlon for a phyldrlan oranyont elan. oral.4,ooPer • wr.
\ DillLe Fold low mut onosey terntge,-,.•,, • - •

;Also; a varietyof ads. tots swot nooses. whlth •oral
Wang.an anyam wl/1 me vhirwill call and got• (anti \ •••

• one army prlviett Brandon, on which they an drenihn \ •
refthent htunbugalng. Faugdre. fort thor yarticula .. •
f \ - Jel.lto • Tiligt.IV( DS; ,4. 4that.. ,•\ • • , •I•

•-----
\

.•

ItVOlt SALE—A two. story 'rant° law e: , :hod a perpetual...not agotwl Int n•Lorgetet., 'ate:. •t. • _, •
loir rent. They will Witold et a leant . Engage of • ..- • -\'' -

- 44/23",t•1 • . • TIIO.IIAS Ft DS- tb •Ithat. • L ..--•••

: • 4. t ,STAILCIFfOraaIe.... , ‘,

.---,44"-2411.--,ittu '

'lt at ''' '' ' "-tgarvEn. numOUTIIa aa., -,‘ FOR SALE-15 'tierce of Land on acconi-''
.

NEW.EItIBROIDERIES—FineSetts, Find,;.t,„."4:tlt,t,,::i-,,,,,,thygt,,g,,,1,10, 11,41,ti•
421Al,`,:t‘Dr,al,l4lthitT:'„tiVtill7l4T:7 ,T,."- - on di! •'- '-•'- -• . C"'ERTDAILI. - 14.V7.•
est price. tltifirsortnient oath and House Furnish- .VORITCAITS;3II.NIATURIS, 5.e-OfIPIEti...V..Inn (Med, twit extetedveand a.e1...i. The ladles would.
do well to favor LS Willtik Call. lIMIANlk AUL, -Coldmiarcictlcgc, C,aYon Drawings, etA. takes'. -.\ •
-ies ..

: ' No, BL Market ot, o abort notleohy ILM. CAltllo,Dannerelan Artist, Apollo ' , ...

-.
-..-----.--- DfuleinceTit Voarth at. flaring a meet superior a q..5....- --,.•

eIIIEAPW‘W- 17,L FAPEI,S-•A new suppl3- mintnilccht.crtlctle, bola& faithfulIllonectrec areetweut,
' edI.011/ kind ofwuther l'riees al WO to $lO.OOand me , ' •'• '1...;". Of P' ,i ...t P4r* i." 4 "e l i'''' Caleb'i • • , wards. TheonlyLase 'kmRoomy In ch. ~it in.blett

1.% ,•.,' WA ITER P. MA28,14.• 2 w.°4 ' 4.
_ the reception rowels

en s
weond 1tt.011,.. i. '•- ..1•N • '

... \ ~..., •IVEW•DECORATIONS-St. Nicholas Sri- ,' iIITOTICE,Wa have this day: Feb. cat ,.dip
I.li dal Chamberpatterns, Mr and by .1 ..n., mihtted vilth ilk, WILLIAMna_,Dr la ttAwholk: • - • .."

jet. ' • 1 WAIcTER P. lIARSIIALL. side(homey and Conuniasion business. The buslniusow • ..

EINEFAPERAIANGINCIS-A choice zie- rilarg," tits ell eland, ="4a,7)4.1.M910r
eartment Ines

itrecallile,_ilud" Satin Imitatbme . 'Pittsburgh, Fol.t.ill .Igfol.. EICiIAED ALLY ~ •.. -,,

de by • loft
_

\ WALTER,. 51AESLIALL. ; I - ~,.. , ' •, ....
... •

11/INDOW SIIADES-Five Screens, Con-'' ''''' mu' '''''‘'' 11"
, ORN FLOYD & .00., Wholesale Grecite :.'' •-.

7 7 tr r'% .,_ 3l° ,...,'"'"'" -tc-•f 'l.'''''''''l4 •Ir. P*llA""l'"'...-. ;a odtbmtainalon Meribeiyae,No.l73 Wood and 2% tier • - - 'W-AINTELA Young Manwho_ can come sty street, Pisteburgh. . , . • Yeze4Yousayi

Levy Buttons .i're'mm-,rl. d'dli.' 'Ute"al.l?.Cur. HI and Rove i CcAL FARMS; .10 .1400 dRates. 20 HOD* :
. Oa and Lobs,

at
Lots Indifferent locatheas hi the 'tit....OR SALE-ThoSO40 itdreS 'on the 4th-Bt.. 5.440 Country beats au,. t.t.' kindIn the vietnit ell • • ... •. y,

road, at the Biz Spline.oppoldteJomph Mlfarlarers. of whichare &teethedon my Printed register. which 1 . , .
odonot wish to net op an excitement. give free rides will be pinnedto giro toany ono whowill call. and also a -

,

and freedinners, butwant buyers to look camly.deebleon ' good bargain Inwhat J.bare to e 11 Call andsee: ,

its merits ands. If It le not the laveliest and best location mylllm .Til OS. WOODS. WWI Broke!. 75.4thal .• ' .*--,

edielnlnst the city tohaves beantlnit, residence. It will , . . . . .. , .

be divided lu lots to cult .Enquireuf ' - AYES,S: CATHARTIC PILLS! . , -:;.. ''' r _ , •je3 TIIOMABtrOOIIB. 'Li, itb st. '. •--
—

• PIL L S TIa•T l' A HE-P ILIS: i .r• ' '-' ' '• . \

PROP. HAYES, State Chesnisti. orlitrogs-•-•,-.. ,:. '0.....u., ~3", they .re the beet PllDOntitilk*Frdare the men whocertley, that Dr.Dares krumrs,vit. , . '.
,i.ellllleihhavv,'CbleldustlceSupreme Courtuppm.
Emery Washburn.(levant& ofMasa.- • -,,./c... -.,

, ... ~W.C. Plunkett:Lieut. Governor ofMaas. . -

Elwood Everett. Ee-See.of etas. and gene for 0f11.13. .
Robert 0.-Winthrop: Ott Mahe Dep. U. H. A. .

Abbott. Lawrence. 'Minister limited. Merest &Rain. • •'

I dolman: Fitzpatrick. Catholic Dishonor Denton. • ,: ' '
... • ... MEN'THAT ARE MENI!!-- - '

',Amona thedlawases thlsrut haa • eurederlth astonishing'
-r! ,=1:1„r“-iiratTiit,&':;rialgt. plain ts. iCL inatisto'141114.
Ileatthnin. Ileadathe girls ne atoms fool 'Otorakb,,NWtt-

',.

,-

sea,lndlueslon, Bleerlild Inactionof the Vowels, and _pain
arising therefrom'. Flatulency. Iris.of Appettte,all Ulcer-
Msand CutaneousDisesses.wltlats require an evaconnt

edians_.Scrofula, or Illan's Evil. They also by posit7.
ing theblood and stimulatingthe system,cure menyval.- .

.rlalntafulidch -It would not be auplweedthey anikt mug:such as Deafneakrartint p ert
.

Blindness, Neuralgiaand ;
• one Irritability.Derangement.of the Livq• and Iraducin .
Oast, andother kindred Complaint.. siumg from it low; ' '
emu ofthe body. or obstruction of Itsfunctions.

They are the best Purwatlre Medicine ever disentsitcd, '. '

and you will lest need tours them once toknow IL. • ' -'. '
Prepared by De. J.C. AYER, Lowell. Masa, and sold ur . ' •

ivery reepectableDnasphrtIwthe United States.
je.dradtveT •,

•NGLISII & FRENCH CHINTZES—We
have tve'd a largeeaantment of above gouda., light'dark;also, arms laughaa.a.nd VA.. lut

MUMMY h.

11 LACK GRENADINE, tor mourning11 dresses, sad s vest varisty of other thin volt fpruna.g PurPw.4latchr d,ll.7Y minium/D.
ECOND MOURNING GITODS, for:aura- i
aux:au Asaetment DO ovenatatom of

01. • mummy a BURCHFIELD. -,

OTATOES--40 line, Seed Potatoes;
'14)1::A'rwlunaekll,Lp •to stOrs'

ik CO.MIT:EI
won SALE--20nharer! stook of the Bank

littsburidt and 30ishan4 Ohin and Nunn. Raft-
mad. U. D. E Conk% Stock k Exchange Broker.FIT'S FOOT bbls. in storo and

for eale,by led ISAIAE DICKEY k thl

ONEY—.2.bbls. in store ibrBale by
je2 mom' a W.

.CIIbyEESE-200 bro. pritno W. R. for solo
].n. CANTIELD.

10M-500 bus. sholed ',ma 500 do':elF,
for sale by tei 1.11.CANTIIILD,

11EANS--100bld. small ii.filte Beatisfor
FiMil-30 bbls.Whito iTs-Ei-7, ..., ! •

171 hD. 1 tar Idea tlerrlpir, Nax,.. .14 d No. 3 Mackerel • .a. aalf Rut. a. • , aare4,-,fer. 4, 'l° dn.' '"l4 for '".r.rll. CA:14,E1.1). '\
AARD---50 kgo, No. 1Lard for oalelor

4 J. 2 \ _.
. 1 3..P:?.11 .41).

WaitA-Vs-2.5- f)i) - 1-s:kor oniefm, •
----quißißit LW-ounces ji.:t u'r eo Ac:i1 1::;t1 1.1t1\fortala IT, • 11. H. SELLIMS k CY), 'N

aie. , Li wa.a.t4a \

\iNtaii4l-1&W40 ors. far &Ito by ,„I, SELLATIS4'F.\
N
-T. N' '

,;\RS---C ionlopy top; froin 2 V 1tr i: 5o3.5 1. 6:7, Jail'teJurtreed and for sale br ' - '. -

•\:
=• '\

TirriXilififOrn'C43rtg.'iTlii-i'iToTic;C:i, ,

-

!I
, lit i,,,,t.rwaana for Av. ht-LI.L.y. 14.Ens &co; \ \

AIBISn'T'STIIRACAL -.YEAST POW- . \l, ,it, ,lossyl fnr sate 1
~

\, • ~,,, R.E. SELL-RSA Ct..,2

B----.' ii;voi•hreir 'd C.is day a
4.,r iT7,d.viractl"e ar. 0 • i' • ' '

RY 20-hhin.foreiio-byealle-( 1,
-,nLuE BONNET,.
ti riot quality reitV , B. BADLY& Allegheny:

of ROUE,CIriIt!S- -
.3 3 viannNit.

AIYNS7---A:: 31401i,,,W7C0"..-, are , now
opewiww mare thew1000 pee. 41t.Prwbtd;

we, entirely •new et flee sad will be et, lured

• , .

i6J'ha.to inn iree in, largo-
'anof Isaln%
arlitr&V dos. EA .& and Ifpnair-
..A. alAtujg & C011.11427,11Lt.,.,

1." CTS.—Th. sulmeribor has ju I rts6l at'itot ofTeri an • to Young Itrion'legin Y..4111 Inflif, It nokout iwki._to that egadFo int atts=t4ica=rtk o soiling al ike. st,:silllvaf,!..
I,4MERSON'S VE ' ATOM, fuNen-,

' twin' bahlipixofel tpticn, and tErl--Ig,LwArat tm!a ma'lanjt NO '..."vizatr
N. 2:, Ihirketcf- -$., )mill - _ . Airesititcml/4w bmnstivw:lLA ,

and 45. li7i-a-R \
o#LZEI.i.# Co.

...

\

AjtOLASSES-260 bbhf "p).63 17131i., oak:
~,ax,tooperaige.ibr 'akin JMni FXOY a co.,

DRIED APPLES-40
ibrulees , tan

teen. .utfor, sale
Juan:N:4op

~~'~~~~Y ~~~4..
1,"

• •

• , •-

• •

,.

A Foltz Coarrrur.C'assinaM. Clay is to-de- ; , Mr. S. dracti Douglass, in a lite speech at I enstadoro's Excelsior HairDye.
lirer.a Fourth of Inly.-address at Chicago on New York,-announced that the principle ofthe I NAT HRH E IQ, UAL E D B Y ART!!
""L Ameri'eanTridependetie.e." --We commend to his- :Nebraskabill was to be applied to Oregon, 3I x- _ ales the frtscurs endeavored to vain

attention the followingfacts: ice, Cuba and the Sandwich Islands. Having . The ash, withoutscorching thraihre. tea-fain-
, , Triedthisnostrum and that,but Inchanglns. the hue

Ax Anotrruosurr.—The Lynchburg (Va.)Vir- ' accomplished the task of violating the sactad , They withered the hairnut allart. So renew. •
ginian states thata young man from one of the compact of freedom, it is easy to turnrobber and i Youmay burn Your=or ta,we.sbloat ar • brown.

Northern States, named Richard Norrii. an em- Dot Nature the cauterised tint will disiarru
try tostealallllthe territory embra—.^^A in the Iwo- 1 2,,,,d. .b,,y. jyd,c .,, dried en, y.,,,yyrin . 0,,b,, „,,,,,,lied

ployee on the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad,
has been held to bail on the charge of having gramme of this prince oftraitors. We shall ice ,BY findingpnar in ......i...b.u.

I Tann years, Ea we've said. the craft strunzied In vain
publicly uttered sentiments of an abolition char- how he will succeed. I Adyewithoutcaustlear lime,to obtain-
acter, in one of the hotels of that city.

- ddi
,.1 Mils innocuous-tlett, placed on -the head,

how
• Gem "Bigler a Knew Nothing.

" • I
e submit far consideration the question . Toa brown or • Muir would tntrodunn gray to red.

W Owing to several attacks made upon the or- i Many times 'twos proclaimed that the eud win achieved:

much independence there is in a country where ganization of "Know Nothings" by the Pentugl- i Sot the wt. shook theirhead, thoughthefoolish believed.
a man is indictable for exercising his natural radian and - Patriot, the known organs of his 1 And In spite ofadvertisement, Placard und puff.

freedom of speech. . Excellency) it might be inferred that Governor ! °reach humbugthe public fall soon had enough.

. : Bigler and the Democratic Lenders were hostile i At length,'twos tut i;'Enrekal" they cris 1:
. .

It may be said that this tyranny is peculiar to to the order. But upon closer investigation it Tao w•at so longfait mot lengthbeen rupplied.

the South; but it is not. We have an instance . becomes evident, notwithstanding their seeming TAad:Ui:Urn'out"thult,',l:bnnhn",,,,in,4 et ~hl,'''tsne.
somewhat similar in Pennsylvania, which is thus opposition, that his Excellency "is in the ring." le an blatant, o'er locks slivered. sandy or red,

, 1 He does not "know" %Lather he is for or against was. blackor abrown the most exquisite. shed-
narrated. . I the infamous Nebraslca swindle: He does not near.Wore nourlabedinateadot oestropul:

The Postmaster at Clarion (Pa.) happened to •: ..know" whether be is in favor of or opposed to The pores of the scalp with no pigment werecloyed,

take part in an Anti-Nebraska meeting recently , the sale ore the Publie Works belonging to j No odor minim/cant the liquid gave out:

h#ld in that place. Instantly, says the Regitter, the Commonwealth: Ho does not .. know, The color was never one moment Iti doubt:

be was denounced—condemned and ordered to whether he is for or against a division of the N°:"rneleo dr, the ladiessato.,pnufloie 4a:si tar::
be politically executed. It was done, and this pelmet fund: He does not "know" why, in de- rlnsta7it'edrthe tint that yoauked for 'a..-there,
citizen was supplanted by another wbese loyalty . o, mama of his rejection of the people of Peunsyl- Like the der.knese that follows the lightning'sglare.

to the slave interest is unquestioned. I yank), his influence secured the promotion of What a triumph was this: hoer Itotidings wentforth

In Virginia they indict men for free speech, I Judge Campbell: Ile does not "know" why. he To the East,-to the West, thro' teem uth thro' theNorth,

Erkt,ll:L nee and Fashion with MI scalaim
and punish them as criminals in Pennsylvania, ; vetoed several Bank bills during the last session

no nostrum thepi mad ruppir
'tablets lurcribed thedi re car's o•me,

aro instantly 1, of the Legislature, and signed others containing And d0a.,.,d ty,,,t,
if they happen to hold office, they precisely the same,provisions. He is not only a of theirown Cussrtranso'sExcelelor D ni.,-•removed; in Washington City the President and.-. know nothing" himself, butmanufactures mem noldwin 'male and retail,at KE tat'll, 110 Woodet.,

'GuidonMortar

I

.S.(1114Sherd er Braces and Chest Expanders.
"Be particular in procuring the kind men.

ttoa.i, as many ofthe limes sold ate botoletee."

his organs try to get up mobs to murder them or

drico them from the city. Is it n free country ?

bore by thousands. The citizens of Pennsylva-
nia ought to be made acquainted with bis posi-
tion on the above and manyother questions, but
are kept in profound ignoranoe, notwithstanding
the hundred calls thathave been made for light
and information. True, the Demoreatio Union,
after two weeks reflection. answers ono of our
interrogatories by saying that it believes that
Governor Bigler will pledge hit-itself in favor of
the Nebraska bill." The Editors have.evidently
not been initiated yet; though we shall expect
after a week or• two to find them as proficient
.know nothings" as Governor Bigler himself. A
short time since they were certain that ills Ex-
cellency was with them, on this question, now
they believe it, and in a week or two more they
will "know nothing",aboutit. —lforriaborg Tele-
graph.

ETES

THE PHILADELPHIA VICTOUT.—The following

e the official returns of the Philadelphia elec-

FOIL MASOII.
Robt. T. Conrad, Whig, &c.,..
Richard Yaws., Lem, •

[Prom the PittsburghDaily Dispatch, Feb. 14, 18:.3.1
An Exclaim Awncts:—Persone who have acouirod

weeping position, by following asodentary occupation will
experience root relief by the use of the "Washington
Suspender Mace." madeand wad by Dr. KEYSER, corner
of Wood street and Virginalloy. It waitron fora brace
and suspenders, the weightofthe pantaloon. it so placed
we to continnally tend to bring the shoulders totheir nat-
uralposition, and exPaudlllus chest. We purchased one
some time ono, nod base been so pleased with it that we
unsolicited gave it a ..puff. matte.

Women. hundreds of whom neeannually injured by the
weightofera:amens "skirts," should aim procure those
braces. lie particular in procuringthekind mentioned.as
many of the braces sold are humbugs.

Sold wholesale andretell at the Drug StoreofGeorge IL
lieyser,No. 140,owner Wood et. and Virginalley. ,

Ali -Signof the()olden Mortar.
N.A—lalso keep Trues., Supporters. PilePmes, Max

tie Eliewhinitsand ell ilinde 0 ..healedappliatmes.

Ease and Comfort—The Conformatnr,
lately Imported from Ports, exactly suite the Hat to the

peculiarshapebttheHead, to a new hat le ea elm' on the
head as scold one A Odd Et and a good UM may be had
at IT Wood et. apattf W. DOUDLAS.

Conrad's majority,
FOIL SOLICITUIL

sane llazelhurst, Whig,
Vm. L. Ilurst, Dem.,

nzleburat's majority
FOIL CONTItoLLEIL

John N. Henderson, W. and A.,.
William Badger, Dem., SPECIAL NOTICES

Henderson's majority,..
TOR COMMIBSION Ell

Adam>hlueb, W. and A.,..
George C. Leidy, It

Derangement of the Liver, is one of the
most common, RS weC m the most furminable of dimare
knohn to American phyeleilne. IL had for mare ►llraets
ed the closed attention of the medical faculty in all part
of the United States, and yetop tattle time ofthe climove:
ry of Dr. McLane's great Specific, it wax almost beyond thee
reach ofmedical skill. Thousands had Perished without
ored a hopeofrelkf. andalthough thousands may yet be

destined to feel thedireful effects of this most complicated

disease. it Is now, thanks to theresearch of Dr. McLane,
moat completely broughtwithin the mope ofmedical eon;
trot. The proprietorsof the Liver Pllbt Del confident that
they offer a remedy which his beenfully tested by time,
and which hex never failed ofmemsa when fairly tried.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. !CLARE'S
CELERRATLI)LITERPILLS, and take none eke. There

➢lnch's majority 9,638'
Franklin Coady, Whig,received 4.465 votes
lirnsr, so awfully beaten, was the Bigler

and Pierce candidate, par excellence. All the

power of the national and State Administration
was put forth in his-behalf, end Bigler visited
Philadelphia, and exerted- ill his influence to
Savo his favorite! Allivas Unavailing. The de-
feat is, however, so overwhelming, that Bigler

stands aghast. Hope is nearly dead within him.

The people will not' sustain an administration
which is-the ally of the alaveholders in their en-

croaohments upon the free North.

ar other PUh.purporting to be Liver pis, now befbre
the puhlig also, Ids Celebrated Fen:unite, ran nowte had
rt g's mpeethbleDrug Stores in the United State. 6
ine ,gdg bg the sae proprietor, FLEMINO BUOTIIERS,

Jelod6rinS extenessnrs to I. Kidd & Co.. 60 Waal et.

Tan NLIIILASKA LAW, or rather swindle upon
tun-free Slates, will be found upon our Fourth
page to-day. Our neighbor of the Post made us

an offer of his typo in a spirit of banter, and:we
accepted the offer, ns there may be some of our

readers.who may intend to emigrate to that re-

ligion who may wish to examine the details of
the Law. ICia similar to other laws establishing
new territories, with the enormous exception of
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, which
is contained in the 14th and 321 sections of the
law organizing the two territories of Kansas and
Nebraska. The Post pretends to think there is

no harm in this, but that is the point of differ-
ence between the slave-breeders and their oppo-
nents. The -whole South says there is no htgko
in it, but they think-there is no harm in slavNIF.
It is a gross breach of faith, and we greatly fear

it will result in the establishmene,of a Slave
State in Kansas, or the dissolution of the Union.
Will the Past say there is no harm in either of
these results!

STEUBENVILLE AND INDIANA RAILUOAD.—We
acknowledge the reception of a note of invitation
from the President of this road, Mr. Means, to
participate in the ceremonies of the. opening of
the reed to (!edis which are to take place on
Monday next, the 12th inst. It would give us
mach pleasure toavail ourselves of this opportu-
nitsr_of. vialtimpone.althz.frisnds,- an :ha
the eclebrathin of tie interesting an occaslow,4hitt
other and preieing duties will notpermit. We
are glad toknow that this importantwork, which
has struggled through great difficulties; has at

last arrived to a point where it will begin to de-

velop° its usefulness, oral return some remitner.
ation for its cost. The whole line, we Oder-

.sterol, is now being pressed forward whit
so that by the time that thePittsburgh and Steu-
benville road is finished, the line will be complet-
ed to its junction with the Ohio,Central road,
thus giving to Pittsburgh another railroad to

Cincinnati.
Mercier or Pirrsennon.—The developments

now making, in the excavations at the Point, of
facts connected with ihe early experience of the
city, make it important thatevery one should be
posted up in its history. For this purpose 'this.
"History 'of Pittsburgh,".written by Nevtllo B.
Craig, is invaluable. It ought tobe in the hands
of every Pittsburgh.er. A few copies can yetbe

had at thebookstore of John H. Mellor, on Wood
street, and we advise an immediate purchase of

,•

them by such ofour citizen's as are not already

The editor of the Poet is perfectly—willing,be"
tells us, that all rioters should be ptinished ; and
adds, "let the traitorous cowards who excite and
encourage them, but do not openly join them, be .
held up to public scorn and indignation." Thar
is precisely the position in which we have en-

deavored-to place the Post. it did all it could,
in its own way; to "excite and encourage" a mob

in Boston, to revenge the death, of Bacbelder,

and if he Cirooses to call himself "a traitorous
coward," and bold himself up "to public scorn

and indignation," we bare no objection.

The Cincinnati Enquirer enys that some Ken- ,
tuelcy “gentlemen" lately applied to Commis-
sioner Wilcox for a warrant to arrest a fugitive.
lie sent- them to an attorney to get an affidavit
drawn-up, and when they returned, they roma
that theptheial had left town on a fast horse.—

Thireispon the Kentuckians left for home in
diegust..:—Phfladqphia Register.

Who is the -Slave Commissioner fur this city ?

We have asked repeatedly and can get no an-

swer. lie is evidently ono who is eommious
that bin'office entails- an. infamous task upon

and therefore he demi notwant the people to

'know him. ilo dreadi the odium which be
knowi Would fall upon him.

cornmeal:4-40bn McNair, the Congressmen
n the Elontgoinhi s district, 'visited his home

last .wcok. Fie is one of the tact list of traitors
who voted for the Nebraska bill, and ho was re-

ceived with man test tokens of displeasure. A
public mooting as called, which denounced him
as a betrayer orttis constituents, unfit to repre-
sent. them, sad requesting him to resign. We
are glad of it. Let every ono of the traitorsbe
received with hissing and scorn, and perhaps
men will learn, after a while, that it is no light
thing to outrage public sentiment and defy 'the

Co.le's

ARNOLD & WIL-IJ.ANIS,'i
X111011C717/1 021 07

Chi'sou Furnaces, Wro'tIronTubing
AND ITlTrllia UENERALLY

For Warming and Validation of Buildings:
A. L W. will contract Aw tramline and Petal What -Yr

Steam or Hot Water, Ilpeeor ChilmteeFornsat Mumble,
&hod., IlmeMgr. /attunes, Urea,Houses, Court Mors
Jails, Hotels er Dwellings, No. 25 Market at.. Pittsburgh

roam mums- incojx. main' manic'.

PISIBMG .BROTEEERS,
WHOLESALE:DRUGGISTS,Duccaso t coo ka

NO. CO WOOD STREED,_
PITTSBURGII,

NU& t
Proprirtariof Dr. EVlrurerOelebratad VersOrags.

r.

Tnc liouricinvnemr, for Juno, is truly wel-
come) How wo delight to turn from the excite-
ments of politics to thepeaceful and fascinating,
and we bay say humanist' g walks ofrural art

and rural taste. This number is a tvery fair
one- The article entitled .'A few hints tobe;

giuners" Is very valuable. We are but a tin
`ginner ourself in rural pursuits and recreations
and can feel. the force and value of such hints.
This numbeicloses thefirst halfvolume of 1854,
and the publisher advertises that be will take
subscribers; for these whiprefcr it, forthe half
year from July :to Jan., for $l. We would ad-
Arise all lovers of:rural life, however, toorder the
whole volume, for it is exceedingly valuable.—

Price $2per annum, James Vick, Jr., publish-
,

cr, Itochester, N. Y.

PITTSBURGH
Life; Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 6.5 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIO lIALL, PITT/3110E0M PA.

.1.4ME8 & BOON, ['maul!.
CHUM= A. COLTON. &craw.
This Com-panyRakes ovary 'neurone() ap.

petiotologtoor connected withLinRIBES.
Moo, egetort Hall sod the Oht6 wd

hltteleetPetSeers acct trtte==ino Make gen-

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,'
AndTep.lostlieletibof the Hes and Inland Navigation
andPollehirgrood41be loved:rate* onnelstonyfith safety
twat earths.

DInCIoU:
WELLR. MUM.'
Jo:wall. 1163111,

lexanderßroulloy,
Job Yollorton,
Rob.* Galway,

AloottidetaCounty.
80n0:445,, ann.

'tron, -

IfonttloN LathKittanning.
rear
lursm

fist col.]
Rolm &ism

fatriaA.,
grAtri44.AimmJamiali ipmoll.D.Win. _sesoau.JActritonJan ,
iregoll4,l3.l4"[P°4MI I

DerStark County, 0h10,—.91d Molly Stark,
--one of the strongholds of thelilde Democracy,

ht. in a blaze ofexcitement on the Nebraslia out-
rage. Some days ago a meeting, was held to
denounce the outrage, in which prominent Dem-

ocrats took part. Someof the Pierce' men subso-
ipmnily called a meeting to ratify the passage of
the bill; and to glorify Pierce and Dangless.—,
;The(loot HOWA wee crowded by the canecienco•
Dago:Tete, whoToteddetnitheratelutions of dal'
wire;puliers, and passed resolutions deneinciag
„Pierce; Douglass, Slavery, Slave-breeders,.and
approving of the csWoi. the :AntOlebrealta con.

I nationat Coknbue, on tie lath ofJuly.
Molly Stork" is .rerolutlonlied

STATE • MUTUAL
FIRE. AND MARINE INSURANCE:' CO.

OF • -

RANCH OFFICE—,Corner Fourth- awl
nrnlibuidliTtrig=, CAF T 111.°7:

&41 1...kek 6=tarO tafrog J.1261, lc A.
,PI A. Omin, taborgic

A. 4.131,1, IturlabArai,•T. Jams, ItudsbureAbat1""—lx.8 Ck4.llollnlrP.P.UTIISILt HutMdadragsbilist.

'nadir°trait thanal~RiZge.rul„'trt.,,gad,r,trrw=riaTa t,,.=Tr
either wyetwillr,at tor. tamamiss, inoenaTU4l

.•

.*V•02,4"

The best evidence that can be adduce
favor or the cfnceeloutnessof floottandsth.man Bitte. . . . _

prepared by Dr. C. li.Jaltsouds them:um...dented demand
fur them irem all parts of the Union; end although there
may ho many CO.MVINSIIde prepared mid representedas tw-

dm werthy ors liberal patronage% yetwr feel ...strained
to remark, that the cast number of testimonials with

which the worthy doctor has been honored, by ',Ennis of

the highcet charector and respectability, whofound it nee
emery to Daceroman, to his preparation, is testimony

euilielentlymeelusiro.that %mom effectual remedy for the
eimmt immediate rellefatheism afflicted with that direful
malady, dyspepela. bee near been diem:leered.

Sold In Pitteburgit, by' FLEMING DROP, Drusegiste,
Wood st. Also,fur sale by DEO. U.SKYBkiR, lItOWood

street. jelD2weidw9

Especial Notice to-persons using Cod
LITER OlL—The subecriber(having made arrangements
with Meagre. PopplelntThompsonfor a regular supply of

their goimine COD LITER OIL, put up in pint bottles,
wouldrespectfully invite the attention of tho public To an
examinational the article,being WIT P....1ed thatfor
purityanT frowns Dom rancid taste or smell, It Is pub

qualed. There Is now no Cod Liver Oil to this country Ptl-
polor, Ifequal, to the above. Hundreds of bottles have
beensold. and given unrivaled astisfaction. In Um arti-
cle ofCod Liver 011, perm. taking it should becareftil to
obtain • greemalnearticle and one free from a rancid taste
and amen, as Its virtuesare greatly enhancedby Its being
acceptable to the damsels and notproducing nasua—Puri-
trands pleasant mate make It mint readily taken up by
the lacteal. lad absorbed Into the blood, and. Owenby' In
causing the rlchneiwof that Auld giving a tontind hral-
Ingimpression toevery organ throughtwhicti It passes.—

Sold by (IEO. IL HETSRit, No. 140,
corner Weed sL and Virgin alloy.

raygdaleT Sign ofthe Golden Mortar.

- Dr. Morse's Invigorelang Elixir or
CONDUL.-11 It Is indulred now thls great restorative Li

elecooolbiLlnir wiett estraortUnary elms. we eon only onslY
that In theAmbler, herb thatVermeils osnllnal Immedlent
him beenblendedby the Gureelabat PhTeleten. elueoo

.itegt beessuppooodtOralet inaluendreddiffirent
articles EXAM phareueopeein. A Ibole twinkler elwat.of

' remedies, ato oak, emu to have bees eneubinellOMM.
.barb; siten'themanic or 0011D1AL we here their an-
eontreted erroMe. It te the effect, however, not timeworn
with which ws hme todeal In the vesetkeJ aPPllewlJeo °,

the modlekie. The victim of droPePaht ere eared, the
nervous we relieved, the haltpangrordresume their
ity,thetauffmm from be5.1440 In tormented- no men
thearnkharmrigereer, the. tint. ofSmedley kerrati.eemilezion Ur billow, Ur devreseed InWrite
bnirryant, the pia In almost Inevery °omelet.= ofarnasle
drtin Immediate benefit from the um of Dr. Moree'i'
vigrwatlonElixir or Ondint. TheeP hmte, =Parted by
Irreframble mud, an fomented to the attention of Ism
Ide, whom. verify tbm by a idagle bottle *YAM Medi

elm. Thet..brdlldle Sen Ira highlyeooeentreted, to Melba,.
new Prim tliciedollarever bottle. two Ibr Eve dellamehe
for twelve dollars. O. EL RING, Proprietor: .

'

102 Itmeolway, N.
Sold by Druggists throughoutthe Dullest States. Owns

du and WM Indies.
General Agents In Pittsburgh—Fleming Dm.. corner

Wood and Fourth Amato; end Geo. 11. Keyeer,_ .eorner
Woadstreet 11.1141 Virgin alley. Also, by J. P. nomad,
Anwseey City. J•11.1w

Walintock's Family , toi -es.--Wo
&Me seteutteee of haute ofthellites,ood others. to **ad
♦erthwment cm the Mirth page of these voloahle Ifwally
Medicines.

WfirehOllle, acc toZeta.—The premises
now in the oirenpancy ofJames McCully. on Penn it,ad
Joining therardof the American Hotel. fromthe lit
Amil anal:dna. Aprilat thisaka • mhlSti

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND Wh OLESALE DEALER IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH, •
And Produce Genera,.

No.25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
his •

Ladies Fancy
M'CORD to CO. would most respectfully

Innti theattention or Ladles to their largoand °ringlets
.tack of VAIWY TUBS. now opening. romlatring inPart
Sable. Stone Martin.MILLynx. Carntloo,l3lbotian Solt,
rd. Rock Martin,tlonett. Caner and Slues Dow= Multi
Vletorinor, Polgasalr -wt.. 8... An. weer Wood old
Filth streets.

O'CONFIgit, BROTHER & CO.,
BANKERS AND INSURANCE DEAI,.

EIIB, No. 115. Woalstreet, one door fromfirststreet, Hu.lutrgh.—Dayand inll.Par and Current Fonda Bluntand
Thne Exchange, ado, Mocks, &ate= and Western Thos
DEW. and Pluadoory Neter, allow 6per cent on Time De-
posita.of Par and Curput Money; and insure Eireand
gazing Poltdes for the ZiNA Nocuous Colmar: (oneb

Capital. 1170.003,) and !low.Lamm. Conran', (WU&
10.000.000.) 101 •

Enlarged or Variant Veins, We&
Kau Joan las. Wicks rosPorkitiKY
AI.the ittWrition ofPkYrielitliA and thepublic, senirelly

tomy amortment ellkalostio Stocking:A, Knee Cam,

Ankle Socks and bandagesfor the reliefand cure ofVali ,
cos. tv Enlarged Veins, Weak Ankles, Weak Knee Joints
and the various appliances lurid Inthe cure of diseases re-
quiringoutward !import.

slim keep every variety 0 names, licely MU,
Supporters,Shoulder Ikea% and irilict all kinds or me
-Omni+ appliances 11•911 mthe cum of

QED. 11. ILEYSlnt.WhAgessle Druggist. tr
iithWelawS N0.130, tor. WoodAt. end Virgin Alley,'

NELSON'S FIRST PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPES.

POST OFFICEEDIIDINO, TRIED STIIEET.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS who wish
to obtain an accurate, artistic and Ilkenese,at

:t.OlLlTddlTnWernrie'dawhillilhflmmelnltt.tgetrehtgigsoief.mtfto call

I. guarantied,' or Ito charge made. Raving one of the
lorgrwt and beetarranged Side and Sky lights ever con-
structed for andurpuee with Instruments ofthe most
unwerfnlklndharinadopted thOffltSlllllrDWßlerre.
typlngons now practiced by the celebrated awl., ofPhlbs-
deig,hta aud,riew York, Mr. 1. Matters himself to beable to
otter to the patron of the Art, a etyto ofDaguerreotype";
eithertingly or In group.,which has never been surpassed.

Emma open and operating tu allweather.,from 8 o'Vtick,s. at. to IS o'clock. s.

For Bronchitis, Throat Mao'ases, Hack-
MO Comm. and the affects ofimprudent neeof Siereurs.—
No medicine hoe ever been discovered which ,ho effeetzd
Such cures as t..%rtor's Spanish Illature.

Throataleeuses producedby icilleationi flocking Cough,
Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease, Neuralgiaand non.
modem, have all been relieved arid enrol Ina wonderful

manner,by the great mmiller of thebloOd, Garter's !Span

Lsh Mature.,. .

The ease of T. H. A6lll/e7 alone should valley an,'

who doubt. Call on the agent and Menu. • Inmnblet
.ntalalng=ea, which mill astoundIna.
geeadvertisement. myl7.llll.lmT

INSURANt
YOR

_ COMPANY,
NEW K.

CASH CAPITAL, $500,000!
IL.C. LI)03119, Agent,

N0.59 Mod street, Pitt:WWl.
D111:0102.4:

Late of the :Etna. I:arta:ad
Firm of Corning& 1.0.

Firm ofBogen d SloNamee.
ofDOZ.', Fang Co.

Flom ofele:11:531ellin .5 Co.

''''''''''''''' of t0',."'37%0
--Firm of Altlardn &itood.
7-Flan

tV6i

TA...;for;
Hitlord Bigelow
Wafeasit lfelkm...

Go'ante 124.
Dina.

Bony G
Aunts Loa. . me

iirariiii.Via-:- —.vim ofc. a tab a Co.
Jehn B. JIWe/chunk-----....-..Y/rm ofJ. C. Hone ACo.
wiacaa,a Lereehere....---.Flrm of A.it A. Lawrence A Co.
Charka A. limaky Firm ot Buckle*. A Co .
Lneir Areo-buryor....--.Firmof Leal, AtterburrJr. A Co.
Lot It Bolen ...... ......Flrm ofJ. M. Beobe. Moron A Co.
Amos T. Thripla....-....-Firm ofTrowbridge. Polabt ACo.
John a Nthen Firm a Neleou A Co.
Marine P. /74/denn.......... ......FlrenofRabbet, Stall A Co.

_rime ofCllcrtneu A Colllua.lionve C. elating

thornre D. Morton Firm ot E. D. Mork.. ACo.

baceen D. 0v141.1H. ..... ......-Firm ofCamay. LothrO9a Co.
Theme, Atunenger.—--- Firm ofT.* 11.ileeseeneve,

Finn ofJohneon A Panford.
*1SAV'ertin.;.=::.7..Rep .rNrwt..o"4 l".a 4°l! -,

A' rl W 81e1L....-...-FEM nt /bleat cater JenTh.lre knit. _
Rae .—..—...--...... PUmorn.L Non.
ImourlkvAlas—......-...-.—kinv of Hook' Allenaa Cr.

YLEAS _pit FinnofBlown. It k lhorbellln./...=be.ghein. Firm .rFrothfroghtuo. Newell AC.
at/. M.. Bain . . Firmat8wilt, I ImillOA Ale.

Cortis 2440.1e...-. .. . Firmof Condit A Noble.
-Wart .C.AL Ilbeh...—.......-...

- _Firm of Work Ibeak,
abluree4l4B/erbeenti„.---Firm of tiCebu, Rockwell & Cr.

ertunZenkllerrii...—Finta ofilartur, liumpbeer Cutle.
Wk. . 1..t, .... ....... -.._—_.oftAblr ContinentalWO k.
Di N. Barmen • Mon of Went. Fargo A Co.
Maw Morgan
Ghent /buret

—.... ...

Rem of ileorne Conroe it
• ISIMNICIL. lAJOILLN Yew:Lica

Cllkl3.J. lIARTIII, Seetetars

itizeies Insurance Comp 7 ovrittsbiarg •
11.D. RI?ill. l'ra -Pima
ILIMUEL L. MAILSIIIILL.

OFFAX. 94 wA WOnOD STrE..IO.IARE
4N MASKETIVID :APID
TS.

rritiralMutYlch ?NAV',j4DRIISAIRIV.,
Innow against Lou ca• lAimaye F.

grommet 38.1. flo•ras 11.1SE,A mut NLAND r/C.4 riag
sod TILLVSPOIinATION.

1111.700.

0.15.14, Wm. Lorimar.
Wm. cry. P. NI. Kier,

Wm. 112_3am,fithertiDtt Jolm
A. Ilarbsoahlr. Ihsocis Mien,
Imme Noma. J. Sehtmumaker.
Walter Brlont. Wm. ILIUM!.

John .3212 Mom

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, •
Capital Btoel,Aprmal Fterulumx awl Western Fand,

IN
1„000,)00

101101RATED 1825.
Policies of Jnsuran04 issued at all times on the

most favorableterms, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE. FIT FIRE,

PERILS OF NAVIGATION.
By UEOROR R. ARNOLD, Agent,

•RlO-74 yp3is For Databuratuml Allesheni

Indigestion and Liver--vompiaint Liu*
DTKM'S PETRA:LEM-11nd thefollowing letter from
It,. 0. Dlekemon. • Illlmionam. InOre m=

Ps Ktra—Dear Isirs—Myee'rand wife havidst. been
oratly benedtted by the nee of your Petroleum, Iwleb to
here 10U send no bog of two or three doseu bottles. I
am the Congregallonal this place, and several

ftl; 117_4,'°tr Iflt:l7.7betrnoi lllicl4
lea—toeurPhittoLll3)l. Olt POCK OIL. We to several hot-
twor threeeaels—alamt a yearand u half asps. and
we have nver enjoyed so good health fez W.we here
Moos that time. I had not Miteu a Angle bottle befonr.
that fullness of the 'tome which so It the dye.
myth was relieved. and I have kitnothing of since that
time. My wife was also relieved from a chronic disease of
the liver, Widthbad been ufeurcral mrs standing. by the
use of your Petroleum. •

Sold by B. Pd. Kthil, Canal Dula. OEO. K. lIDYSER,
140 Wood it,and Druggists and Matilda. beaten everYt
where. I VIDO4II wilrertlrinrNtrolcum (0(07.1 oc2B

NOBBIS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Schstytti/t Mirth thttet, abate the Railroad, Phaatletrina-

NO AGED for many years exclueively in
the stewutietore of LOIXIMOTIVR-4, have recentir..

Loon considerably oplatured, by ..butiom orI.:ge balidinFs
and ntuncrons =tures and tools, apieh win enablethe

=°torsto tarnish, with despatch. any description of
olives, on liberal credit, •

odd • 111011ARD NORRIS h SRL
PEARL STEAM MILL,

CANAL BASIN, ALLEGIIENY,
NEAR THERAILROAD STATION. '

Fe-nilies will be supplied with our various
grades of ITEM GROUND FLOUR, by looming their or-
des at tbo M l, or Inour Inteeat Low., Wilson Co'r,

. Wood Arcot, or Braun A 'letter. corner of Liberty and St
Claireta., Pittsburgh: IL D. Schwarts, or J. T. Sample,

Dli goftilAit:7gl;l;.4 to Welles !neither ofthe cities.
Terms, CASII on doliserr.
fo2-11, BRYAN, KENNEDY S CO.

R.- :

Of the late finn o ' urdv & Loomis,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
69 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

lel3-dlr's3

NOTICE.—Tho undersigned, Frederick
Lorene, of the firm orLorenr,Sterling* Co-and Thos.

. teacart. of the late firm of Stewart. Lloyd k Co., bare
tideday formed •Comattnershlp,. under the name .d
style of LORENZ, 'STEWART CO.. kr takenpurof
manufacturing Ironand Cod the Cere-
bella No.(It Waterstreet.betweenVerryand Short atreete,
where they hareon hand en assortmentof the varieties o IIronand Nails, whichthey offer fur Bale en accommodating
terms. They respectfully Whit the patronage of the
nubile. TAIIiENZ,

BeTaltf EITIMII.T.

A. IL HOLMES & ERO:,
LIANUYACTIMERS OP

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON A%
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS, -

Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Serous,
inaftinpund IVllrylfor Nadtimm

Car and Bridge Bolts, with Threw! and Nuts
complete,

PITTSBURG H, PA.,
Wastaorsa, N. 31 Woo, isr., nem= numAnn t3CLOND

• sirAn work warranted. m631-tf

UNITED STATES . LIFE INSURANCE,
,' ANNUITY AND.TRUST COMPANY.
- . PHILADELPHIA. • ,

lIITARTERRD APRIL 26, I6so.—Pusteß Merton.

CAPITAL-4250,000.• _ _.

er.aEmmen! ll'aird sectCficoutt sheds, Pliaacklpha

OITIOERS or TIES 1103111 WARD AT PIIILADELPULA

rv. 71. 1Crawfter.L. ' gatil 11. Intl, • .ratiml.iielai•on, Liroravoce Johnilfsy , '
~,,,,W lRna....lmar t ..

p Uorign, a. m:bra.'WRltosti.
Drremr. .

.

.770 e Pe/Aral—Ambroe W.Tbocapion•

Aisated Rrawisir—Plitith PAR. awn,*PLVIRseI7.II: -D 4
1204"7 'City, D.D.own.,D. .GEDORGIE D. ARNOLD,Agent,
.. . 74 Pour4hamt. rittataith


